Capillary electrophoretic methods applied to the investigation of peptide complexes.
This article gives an overview of the applications of capillary electrophoretic methods to investigate the non-covalent interactions of peptides (peptide complexes) with variable middle- and high-molecular-mass receptors (ligands) as well as with small ions and molecules in the period 2007-2014. Different modes of capillary electrophoretic methods, such as mobility shift (vacancy) affinity capillary electrophoresis, multiple injection affinity capillary electrophoresis, partial filling affinity capillary electrophoresis, Hummel-Dryer method, vacancy peak method and (continuous) frontal analysis capillary electrophoresis, are briefly described and their applicability to determination of binding constants of peptide complexes is discussed. In addition, the detailed experimental conditions of individual applications and the values of binding constants of the particular peptide complexes are presented.